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Policy dossiers 
The dossiers were launched in 2018. They provide
a summary of evidence and resources to help
policymakers, NGOs and others when seeking to
implement a policy in their country.

You can access all of our dossiers here:
https://www.worldobesity.org/resources/policy-dossiers

https://www.worldobesity.org/resources/policy-dossiers
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1. UNICEF work on nutrition and food
2. UNICEF work on urban
3. Child rights and the urban environment
4. Child Friendly Cities Initiative
5. Collaboration with partners



UNICEF work on nutrition and food

• Child malnutrition in a 
changing world

• Responses to malnutrition
• An agenda to put children’s 

nutrition rights first



UNICEF work on nutrition and food



Putting children 
at the heart of 
food systems

Innocenti Framework on 
Food Systems for Children 

and Adolescents

UNICEF work on nutrition and food



UNICEF and Urban

Output statement
Countries have initiated action towards 
ensuring that urban settings are child 

responsive

4.d.1. Number of countries with data 
on intra-urban disparities, including 
girls and boys in informal settings;

+
4.d.2. Number of countries where 

urban/local government development 
plans and budgets and urban planning 

standards are child-responsive and 
involve participation of children.

urban immunization
urban food systems

NCDs
child care

GOAL AREA 1

EVERY CHILD 
SURVIVES 

AND THRIVES

GOAL AREA 2

EVERY CHILD 
LEARNS

GOAL AREA 4

EVERY CHILD 
LIVES IN A SAFE 

AND CLEAN 
ENVIRONMENT

GOAL AREA 5

EVERY CHILD 
HAS AN 

EQUITABLE
CHANCE IN 

LIFE

GOAL AREA 3

EVERY CHILD 
IS PROTECTED 

FROM 
VIOLENCE AND 
EXPLOITATION

secondary school
urban live skills

safe cities, 
road safety

urban poverty, 
decentralisation

Strategic Note
& GMT on Urban

Urban 101
Landscape Analysis
September 2016

Urban-climate 
conference

Mumbai
October 2016

Strategic Plan May 2017

Handbook
urban planning
& Child Friendly 
Cities Initiative 
May 2018

Cities summit
Surabaya

CFCI Summit

2018-2021

May 2018

October 2019

Strategic Plan 2018-2021



Evidence strengthening 
Strengthening the evidence 
base on children in cities, in 
data, policy and research

Participation of children 
and other stakeholders
Enhancing the voice and 
participation of urban poor 
children and youth, and 
strengthening partnerships with 
urban communities and 
organizations.

Adapted urban planning and budgeting
Investments for urban children, particularly the most 
disadvantaged

A safe and clean 
environment

Promoting a safe and clean 
urban environment for 

children

Quality social 
services

Reducing equity gaps in 
cities through technical 

support on child poverty 
analysis, social protection

1 2

3

45

Strategic Note on Urban 

+

UNICEF and Urban

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Strategic Note on Urban, 5 priority areasPRIORITY AREA 1: Reducing equity gaps in cities through technical support and partnerships to extend quality social services to marginalized children living in urban settings and protect all children from violence.Capacity building for local authorities on decentralization, public finance management, child poverty analysis and social protection. Strengthen links between national and local programmes in urban areas. PRIORITY AREA 2: Promoting a safe and sustainable urban environment for children.WASH providing children living in urban settings with clean water and adequate sanitation. Action to address environmental degradation (air pollution, water pollution, waste).Strengthening urban resilience and disaster risk reduction (DRR) for children, and with children, to address shocks that are climate related, or man-made.Urban humanitarian crisis.PRIORITY AREA 3: Adapting urban planning and budgeting for children living in urban settings, particularly the most disadvantaged.Child-rights principles for especially urban spatial planning and infrastructure development and training urban planners and policymakers.Work with city governments to develop child-rights based policies and planning, strengthen inclusive decision-making and accountability, and ensure that urban financing is responsive to children’s needs.Cooperating with banks on urban infrastructure projects and slum upgrading.PRIORITY AREA 4:  Enhancing the voice and participation of poor children living in urban settings, and strengthening partnerships with urban communities and organizations.Social accountability.Empowering and collaborating with urban adolescents to engage in local decision-making.Vocational training of skills to enhance their chances of escaping the poverty and inequity trap.PRIORITY AREA 5: Strengthening the evidence base on children in cities, in data, policy and research.Mining of urban data collected through both MICS and DHS, and data collected by other agenciesWider application of urban MICS, which have already been piloted in several settingWorking with urban municipalities on strengthening their data systems.



UNICEF and Urban

Source: UNICEF, Handbook on child-responsive urban planning, 2018



The city as an eco-system, that supplies an environment for sustainable behaviours

UNICEF and Urban

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Improving the urban supply system and the behaviour are two interdependent outcome targets. The urban environment is a common ground for these 2 outcomes; it is literally the entry point for both, where children are vulnerable or not, where they become risk aware but also become environmentally conscious citizens, who can make the best decisions and call for policy change through participation and empowerment. 



• Provide urban space on 
different scales for children and 
the community

• Include children in the 
design process to 
translate their lived experience 
in community design

• Provide and use data for 
evidence-based and people-
centered decision-
making

Develop norms and 
standards for planning,  
building and management

Develop guidelines & tools 
for participatory planning 
& design

Provide urban data for 
monitoring and evaluation 
for children

Child-responsive 
city planning

What and how to plan cities for children?

UNICEF and Urban



Foodmet, Cultureghem, Brussels, Belgium

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Commit to 10 principles that recall that different urban spaces, systems and networks have to be planned.For example, we might be able to reduce traffic accidents, but still have roads that are unsafe social spaces so the planning of streets as public spaces is important.We might be able to reduce transportation related ambient air pollution, but still have massive air pollution due to unclean energy use in the housing and building sector.We might be able to increase physical activity, but still see bad health outcomes due to unhealthy food habits and dirty streets.And vice versa, streets are such a fundamental backbone of public space for cities. 



Why?

nutritious, balanced and diversified diet

less food stress

community engagement and livelihoods

less food waste and ecologic conservation

less public health costs, local business

Concepts and strategies
> Plan sustainable urban food locations

> Plan urban and peri-urban agriculture (UPA)

> Foster community supported agriculture

> Schools & surroundings as healthy zones

> Private partnerships to create healthier food 

landscapes (retail; marketing)



Fresh market plan, Barcelona, Spain

PASSA Youth training, Costa Rica



Farming Kindergarten, Dong Nai, Viet Nam

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Commit to 10 principles that recall that different urban spaces, systems and networks have to be planned.For example, we might be able to reduce traffic accidents, but still have roads that are unsafe social spaces so the planning of streets as public spaces is important.We might be able to reduce transportation related ambient air pollution, but still have massive air pollution due to unclean energy use in the housing and building sector.We might be able to increase physical activity, but still see bad health outcomes due to unhealthy food habits and dirty streets.And vice versa, streets are such a fundamental backbone of public space for cities. 



Training Child Road Traffic Injuries Prevention Programme, Manila, Philippines

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ciclovia Bogotawww.streetfilms.org/ciclovia-express-version/



Why?

physical activity and air quality streets 

road safety and social control

connectivity, children’s independent mobility

clean air, soil and water and GHG reduction

more local commerce and less health costs

Concepts and strategies
>. Give priority to non-motorized transport

> Improve walkability and street connectivity

> Invest in public transit and intermodality

> Develop safe schools zones and traffic plans

> Invest in events to promote urban health
Cyclovia, Bogota, Colombia



Global Street Design, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia 

PASSA Youth training, Costa Rica

Launch February 2020!



Initiation bike course for toddlers, Tirana, Albania





‘Every child and young person enjoys 

their childhood and youth and 

reaches their full potential within their 

cities and communities’.

Vision
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A “Child Friendly City” is a city, town, community or any
system of local governance committed to fulfilling child rights as 
articulated in the Convention on the Rights of the Child. 

It is a city or community where the voices, needs and priorities of 
children are an integral part of public policies, programmes and decisions 
influencing their lives and future. 

Definition



CFCI is a transformative process through which 
local commitment to advancing child continues to evolve.

The CFCI is about improving the lives and well-being of 
children, not about creating perfect cities.

Strategy

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Global CFCI Reference GroupJanuary 2019



• Positive message
• Local commitment and 

ownership
• Adaptable and flexible = 

relevant
• Strong political value
• Multi-stakeholder platform



The CFCI today

• 40+ countries globally

• 25% growth over the past 
three years

• 3,300+ cities and 
communities

• 40+ million children and 
young people





https://youtu.be/_QzDuACq-QM

Example of innovative participation 
In a Child Friendly Cities Initiative

Ho Min Chi, Vietnam

https://youtu.be/_QzDuACq-QM


How UNICEF plans to work with our partners on an urban food agenda for children

Enhanced knowledge and knowledge-sharing 

Among policy-makers and decision-makers as to what works to prevent childhood overweight and obesity in 
low- and middle-income countries

System thinking

A shift in the conversation from one that emphasizes individual responsibility to one that recognizes systemic 
drivers, such as urban planning

System strengthening

Multi-sector and scalable overweight prevention interventions and policies

To do this via the urban setting we will:

 Work with partners to integrate child perspectives into their approach

 Develop new tools to identify gaps and to generate healthy food environments

 Leverage existing platforms to scale up work at city level

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Example of building and infrastructure regulations, and urban design to integrate infrastructure as a public space for children in their neighbourhood



Co-create session with youth at Child Friendly Cities Summit 2019

How UNICEF plans to work with our partners on an urban food agenda for children

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Example of building and infrastructure regulations, and urban design to integrate infrastructure as a public space for children in their neighbourhood



Brief with policy recommendations for cities on urban food environments
How UNICEF plans to work with our partners on an urban food agenda for children

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Example of building and infrastructure regulations, and urban design to integrate infrastructure as a public space for children in their neighbourhood



Introduction to Guy’s & St Thomas’ Charity Childhood Obesity Programme 
Sarah Hickey, Programme Director
December 2019

Tackling childhood obesity in inner cities



We work to tackle the 
major health challenges affecting 

people in inner-city areas

We’re an urban 
health foundation

Evidence-led and 
evidence-creating



Our area exemplifies global trends in childhood obesity



Our goal is to tackle the ‘childhood obesity inequality gap’ 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Childhood obesity rates are strongly correlated to area-level deprivation. This relationship has got stronger over time. All our work is framed within this inequality lens, and we encourage others to take this view too. In practice, it means our work is focused on creating universal interventions within areas of lower average income.





Presenter
Presentation Notes
The variation is particularly great in Southwark. Importantly, there is significant variation in the prevalence of the underlying causes of child obesity. For example, Dulwich Village has childhood obesity rates of 12% at Year 6. The area has a median household income of £58,400 and 20.1% Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) population. On the other hand, Camberwell Green has 61.1% BAME and average household income of £31,840. There, obesity rates are 34% at Year 6.



Our focus is on positively transforming food environments

Our approach:
To create equal access to food environments that make 

nutritious diets the easiest option. 

This means positively transforming the food options in the 
spaces that children and families spend their time:

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Eating behaviour is one of the strongest predictors of obesity. In turn, evidence suggests the strongest drivers of eating behaviours are the food-related incentives we encounter in our surroundings. We term this ‘food environments’. Household poverty and area level deprivation are two factors which can exacerbate the impact that food environments have on eating behaviours, due to reduced headspace, reduced affordable healthy options and increased unhealthy options. We focus on transforming food environments and encourage others to put more energy into this (as opposed to increasing motivation or education around healthy eating). We bucket our activity into projects aiming to transform food environments in home, school and street settings. We seek partners that can help us to design and advocate for food environments that make it easier to eat well regardless of household income. Where possible, these partnerships include representatives of the decision-makers that have power to redesign these environments. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is an extract from a film which summarises an ethnographic piece of research that we carried out, where our research team spent c.200 hours with local families, exploring local food environments from their perspective.






We seek partnerships that can help drive global action 
By demonstrating what the evidence base means in practice

Our approach:
To create equal access to food environments that make 

nutritious diets the easiest option. 

This means positively transforming the food options in the 
spaces that children and families spend their time:

• Build on, and create new,
evidence.

• Explore and demonstrate
shared value.

• Take an agile and user-
centred approach to project
development.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Childhood obesity is a global issue and there is activity all over the world trying to tackle it. There is a consensus that the problem needs a ‘whole-systems approach’. We hope to build a clearer picture of what this means in practice, particularly in urban environments.This means we seek partnerships that allow us to:Build on, and create new, evidence. We use the international evidence base to explore the types of approaches that are likely to work in different settings, and examples where they exist. We then work with partners to build and test a locally applicable version. Within this, we create resources for similar settings to replicate. Explore and demonstrate shared value. Where possible we work with ‘early adopter’ representatives of the decision-makers that we are trying to influence (e.g. supermarkets or school leaders) who can help us to understand what projects mean in terms of our impact goals, but also in terms of their own organisational objectives. We see this as a key factor in sustainability and replication of our work. Take an agile and user-centred approach to project development. We seek solutions that require as little effort on the part of children and families themselves. Our assumption is that projects are best designed through an iterative and continuous learning approach



NEIGHBOURHOOD BOROUGH LONDON NATIONAL

In practice, this means building a diverse project portfolio
Spread across a large range of partnership, risk, and impact profiles

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Layering up across different environmentsLayering up at different levelsFour examples



Partnership example

Building a neighbourhood HealthSpace

Project scope

• Local neighbourhood – 500m circumference 
around local church, including schools, nursery 
and other community assets

• 5 years

Project partners

Project vision

• To design, test and demonstrate a
neighbourhood approach to tackling childhood
obesity

• To scale the approach through Oasis’ national
chain (and beyond)



Partnership example

Creating healthier shopping baskets

Project scope

• 100+ supermarket sites across our boroughs

• 2 years

Project partners

Project vision

• To design, test and demonstrate how to change
in-store environments to incentivise healthier
food shopping baskets.

• To scale the approach across the UK’s main
supermarket chains.



Partnership example

Catalysing city-wide action on childhood obesity

Project scope

• Decision-makers across the city of London

• 2 years+

Project partners

Project vision

• To create a platform that showcases and grows
action in London so that every child has every
chance to grow up eating healthily, drinking
plenty of water and being physically active.

• To make London a global leader in tackling
childhood obesity.



Partnership example

Using shareholder dialogue to influence industry

Project scope

• UK food manufacturers and retailers

• 5 years+

Project partners

Project vision

• To create a standardised reporting tool for food
retailer action on supporting children’s
nutritious diets.

• To use increased transparency and shareholder
dialogue to increase industry action to tackle
childhood obesity.







Partnership example

Changing the conversation on childhood obesity

Project scope

• UK-wide, targeting anyone communicating 
about childhood obesity

• 8 years

Project partners

Project vision

• To reframe the issue of childhood obesity as a
structural issue requiring better food
environments, rather than an individual issue
of willpower and education alone.

• To divert more energy towards evidence-based
solutions to childhood obesity.



We have established some guiding principles 
for evaluating impact

Reducing childhood obesity in Southwark and Lambeth is a complex challenge, requiring 
complex solutions. 

As such, our approach to evaluation requires considerable thought. We have based our 
thinking around four guiding principles:

• We seek to measure contribution, not attribution

• We monitor the cumulative inputs, activities and outputs to the programme level – we 
focus on collective impact 

• We do not expect individual projects to measure their contribution to the impact goals –
we focus their efforts on rigorously measuring project outputs and outcomes

• We define project measures/metrics in collaboration with project leads and partners. 

51

The impact management strategy is what 
we found hardest in the programme!

Presenter
Presentation Notes




Our overall approach includes three layers of 
impact measurement

• Population level 

• Programme level 

• Project level 

52

Communicated to 
internal audiences for 
reflection and course 

correction 

Communicated to 
external audiences for 
learning and influence 

policy/practice

Provides a complete picture 
of progress towards 

outcomes, our contribution 
towards change and clarity of 
what works in a given context 

to improve outcomes 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Population level To track change at the borough level To understand our contribution to any change we observe at the borough level, through building a picture of change at the three levels and testing our assumptions that underpin our Theory of Change Strategic support from consultants and advice from experts to ensure our methods are robust and stand up to scrutiny 2.   Programme level Within our focussed neighbourhoods – collective impact frameworks / tailored evaluation strategies and specialist support to measure impact and understand what does/doesn’t work in a given context, for whom and whyAcross our strand and scale strategies: what is and isn’t working, in what context, for which communities and why3.   Project level Measuring outcomes achieved to understand individual project effectivenessEncouraging rigorous evaluation around what does and doesn’t work within a given context/for a given community and why - for course correction and sharing lessons/influenceGrants plus support plus individual evaluation budgets 



To find out more

Bitesize: breaking down the challenge of 
inner-city childhood obesity

Families and Food Healthy Returns

www.gsttcharity.org.uk
@GSTTCharity

https://www.gsttcharity.org.uk/sites/default/files/Bite_Size_Report.pdf
https://shiftdesign.org/content/uploads/2018/06/Families_and_food.pdf
https://www.gsttcharity.org.uk/sites/default/files/GSTC-HealthyReturns-digital-spreads-FINAL.pdf


Built environment, levels of physical activity and 
obesity prevention: Lessons to be learnt from India

Shifalika Goenka
Professor 

India Institute of Public Health, Public Health Foundation of India

Head, Social Behavioral Sciences

Center for Chronic Disease Control

Head, Physical Activity and Obesity prevention, Centre for Chronic Disease Control (CCDC)| 

D Prabhakaran  on behalf of the CARRS, GEO Health Team

CCDC  has been Accorded the 
status of ‘Centre of 
Excellence (CoE) in Clinical 
Research’ by the Clinical 
Development Service Agency 
(CDSA), Department of 
Biotechnology, Government 
of India| CCDC has been 
recognized as a Scientific and 
Industrial Research 
Organization (SIRO) by 
Department of Scientific & 
Industrial Research (DSIR), 
Ministry of Science and 
Technology, Government of 
India

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The whole point of development is for people to live, productive happy life's , healthy lives,  



>  50% of the people worldwide live in cities  

over the next 20 years

>70%
All global population growth  from 2016 to 2030 will be absorbed by cities , 

about 1.1 billion new urbanites over the next 14 years

50 years back there were  3 mega cities( >10 million inhabitants, Tokyo, Osaka, New York-Newark )

28 cites ( today )

41 cities ( 2030) Source:  United Nations 2014



Built environment – profound impact on the 
population  Physically activity levels 

Simultaneously decreases
• Decreases obesity
• Decreases Air pollution
• Decreased fossil fuel consumption
• Heat island effect
• Climate change 



The ‘Wonder drug “ Primary prevention _ 
diabetes, hypertension, strokes, heart attacks 

• Physical activity decreases the unhealthy fat in the 
blood by

• Cholesterol
• Triglycerides
• LDL

• Improves the protective cholesterol (HDL)

• Physical activity prevents diabetes
• Physical activity improves glucose metabolism
• Physical activity      blood pressure
• Physical activity      body fat

5712/18/2019 Author: Shifalika goenka

Land mark – global trials
Diabetes can be prevented for 
life by 58%

1. 30- 45 minutes of brisk 

recreational walking  5 times a week

2. To lose 5-7% (approx. 2-3 kgs) of 
body weight.

Avoid calorie dense foods

Source: Knowler WC, Fowler SE, et al l. 10-year follow-
up of diabetes incidence and weight loss in 
the Diabetes Prevention Program Outcomes 
Study. Lancet 2009 Nov 14 374;1677-1686

Majority effects through prevention of Obesity 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
. Science has unequivocally demonstrated the wide ranging and robust benefits of PA for more than 60 years.  Majority of the effects arises out of prevention of Obesity 



“Miracle drug” -Physical activity in daily living will prevent 
obesity and tackle key environmental, health burdens

• Physical activity risk of
• Osteoporosis
• Osteoarthritis
• Breast cancer
• Colon cancer
• lower back pain
• stress, anxiety , depression
• falls in old age, 
• Increases strength and fitness

5812/18/2019 Author: Shifalika goenka



Sitting
The new risk factor -excessive sitting, 

independent of physical activity, is 
harmful to health, sitting in traffic jams

60-80 minutes of 
moderate vigorous 
activity can negate the 
sitting 

Source: Ekelund, et al, Physical 
Activity 2016: Physical Activity, 

Sitting time and Mortality



Every minute counts, every additional minute 
benefits

• Higher levels of total physical 
activity, 
– at any intensity, 
– and less time spent sedentary, 

• are associated with 
substantially reduced risk for 
premature mortality, with 
evidence of a non-linear dose-
response pattern in middle 
aged and older adults.

• Even beyond recommended 
30-45 minutes per day 

Ekelund et al, BMJ. 2019; 366: l4570. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Evidence keeps pouring in that every minute counts and every additional benefit beyond the recommended amount of minimum activity continues to provide additional benefitsthe most recent being the paper by Ekelund et al in the BMJ 2019



Built Environment and Physical activity
Four built environments factors 

were positively and linearly associated with higher
physical activity levels in 14 countries through objective measurements
1. More Green public parks within walking distance (0.4-0·5 km) 

from residence, which were free and open to all; ( >0.3 hect)  
2. Higher density of public transport such as number of bus, rail, or 

ferry stops and stations divided by the land area; higher
3. Net residential density; compactness
4. Intersections, street intersections that are pedestrian accessible.
All this assumes the presence of wide useable pedestrian paths and 

roads for traffic which are not more than 2 lanes on each side.
Lancet, 2016,  Sallis et al, and Goenka S , Andersen L

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Four built environments factors �were positively and linearly associated with higher�physical activity levels the first and the most important being --more public  green parks, green spaces,  within walking distance (0·5 km) from residence, which were free and open to all; higherHigher density of safe to capacity, comfortable of public transport such as number of bus, rail, or ferry stops and stations divided by the land area; higher in developed countries, net residential density; Intersections, street intersections that are pedestrian accessibleAll this assumes the presence of wide usubale pedestrian paths and roads for traffic which are not more than 2 lanes on each side.— lowering hypertension, diabetes, obesity heart attacks, strokes,  osteoporosis preventing injuries and accidents, injuries chronic obstructive lung disease through its role in influencing 



Micro level 
• Make active transport( walking)

safe, attractive, affordable, and 
desirable; -

• Prioritise wide pavements and 
non-motorised transport/cycling 
lanes over motorised transport;  
With periodic water fountains and 
benches

Lancet series on urban design and transport for 
health- recommends- 8Ds ( Macro)

Macro level
1. Density- Cities compact
2. Diversity- mixed land use, 
3. Distribution of employment- equitable 

across cities
4. Destination access- within 30 minutes-

access to markets, other facilities 
5. Demand management- attractive of 

alternative travel modes of travel, 
6. Distance- public transport
7. Design
8. Desirability

A measure of 
development of a 
country is how well you 
treat and respect your 
pedestrians and other 
active transporters

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lancet series recommendations on urban design and transport for healthDensity- Cities compactDiversity- mixed land use, Distribution of employment- Equitable distribution of employment across cities, creating jobs and residences close within commutable distancesDestination access- within 30 minutes- access to public transport and other facilitiesDemand management- attractive of alternative travel modes of travel, DistanceDesignDesirabilityEquitable distribution of employment across cities, creating jobs and residences close within commutable distancesmake active transport safe, attractive, affordable, and desirable; prioritise wide pedestrian paths and non-motorised transport/cycling lanes over motorised transport; Ensure sufficient separation of pedestrian/non-motorised and motorised transportPublic transport is known to stimulate physical activity levels of th entire population



Lancet series recommendations on urban 
design and transport for health( micro)
• Ensure sufficient separation of pedestrian/non-motorised 

and motorised transport preferably with greens
• Green spaces and parks and  make neighbourhoods safe, 

attractive, destination accessible, 
• Policies are also needed to protect and support agriculture in 

urban and peri-urban settings
• Schools, educational institutes, and homes should be 

located away from high-traffic routes.
Lancet, 2016, Goenka, Andersen



Public Transport Increases Population Physical Activity 

• Use of public transport, is an established booster of population 
physical activity levels.

• A systematic review by Rissel et al, elucidated an increased 
walking time of  8–33 minutes per day in public transport 
users.

• This also saves fossil fuel lowering the carbon emissions. 
• All public transport needs to be age and disabled sensitive, 

climate sensitive and in the LMIC context should restore the 
dignity of public transport users in all human habitations.

Rissel C, et al. Int J Environ Res Public Health. 
2012;9(7):2454-2478

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Public transport is an established augmenter of physical activity



India: Third highest number of obese people in the 
world- 41 million obese 
15 million children overweight /obese India.
20-29% of private school children in India obese
10% of overweight/obese children have of 
dysglycemia. Most urban schools don’t meet recommend ( 
report card of PA for schools, Katpally, Goenka et al

In India, 38% of the children under 5 are 
stunted (too short for their age; chronic 
undernutrition); 21% are wasted (too thin 
for their height; acute under nutrition); 
and 36% are underweight and 58% are 
anaemic (haemoglobin levels below 11.0 
g/dl). NHFS( 4) 

Sources: NHFS( 4) Goyal J, 2011;  Jagadesan
S,, 2014 Jain, 2010; Marwah a, 2006

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A country where  300 million people live below the 'poverty line', obesity seems to be a distant issue, meant for the rich and the rich kids of first world. India has the third highest burden of obese people in the world20-29% of private school children in India in urban areas obeseThis compares to 16 percent in US childrennumber of overweight and obese people globally increased from 857 million in 1980 to 2.1 billion in 2013  On the other handOne in every three malnourished children in the world is from India.India has the third most obese people in the world( GBD 2013)Approximately 10% of all overweight and   obese children had some degree of dysglycemia. Obesity in children  and youth5 % to 26 % - depending on government or private schoolsGoyal J, Ind J of Comm Med, 2011;  Jagadesan S,, Indian Paed, 2014Jain, Ind J of PH, 2010; Marwah a, Indian Paed, 2006

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Jagadesan%20S%5bAuthor%5d&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25031132


Barriers in being physically active in India and LMICs
1. In-appropriate city planning, built environment
2. Disappearing green spaces , urban forests, parks
3. High temperatures , high dust levels.
4. High density- mixed land use- Land mafia , increasing the density of built environment, 

over construction, over commercialization,  
5. PAVEMENTS-- vanishing useable pedestrian paths, non-user friendly crossings, absence
6. ‘Sitting’ in traffic, absence of appropriate crossings
7. Inadequate density and compromised safety for women public transport.
8. Absence of ‘last mile walkability”
9. Safety concerns 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The built environment, urban design and transport systems have a profound influence on the physical activity levels of the population. Many cities, across the world have already got physical activity promoting urban design where pedestrian priority and dignity is protected and adequate capacity well networked public transport is integral to their planning, laws and thought processes. Majority of the world, especially the developing countries however lag behind High density- Land mafia , increasing the density of built environment, with obliterations of green patches, open areas, irrespective of inadequate civic amenities servicing those areasBuilt environment-  vanishing useable pedestrian paths, narrow, encroached, high, infrequent crossings, absence or cutting of tree conclaves, over construction, over commercialization,  vanishing green patchesHigh temperatures , high dust levels.Inadequate usable, public transportVanishing public places- safe unusable attractiveLong working hours, sitting in trafficInadequate, mis-aligned, inadequate density public transport.Absence of ‘last mile walkability  



3. High temperatures, heat islands
and built environment

• Most of the LMICs, face 
scorching high heat most of the 
year around, posing a huge 
barrier to the pedestrian, elderly 
and differently abled. The 
temperatures could vary from 
34 to 47 degree Celsius for 
majority of the months in a year 
with consequential high heat 
related morbidity

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Global warming is impacting the entire world with Europe too facing an unprecedented heat wave. Most of the developing countries, face scorching high heat most of the year around, posing a huge barrier to the pedestrian, elderly and differently abled. The temperatures could vary from 34 to 47 degree Celsius for majority of the months in a year with consequential high heat related morbidityMost of the developing countries, face scorching high heat most of the year around, posing a huge barrier to the pedestrian, elderly and differently abled. The temperatures could vary from 34 to 47 degree Celsius for majority of the months in a year with consequential 



Morbidity, mortality, standard of living 
and heat

• Mortality rose by 2% for every degree rise 
beyond 36.2 degree celsius and the effect was 
greater when minimum temperature were 
>26.5 degrees.

• Recent world bank report: High heat to have 
major negative impact of health, economics 
and standard of living in India

1. Dutta A, et al, At which temperature do the deleterious effects of ambient 
heat "kick-in"? Int J Environ Health Res. 2019:1-11

2. Muthukumara M. South Asia's Hotspots: The Impact of Temperature and 
Precipitation Changes on Living Standards. 2018



Intensities of heat island effects 
in Indian cities  3-12 degrees C

Source: Imam, Banerjee, Ambio. 2016 
May; 45(4): 442–457.

Devdas and Lilly Rose (2009), Deosthali 
(2000), Mohan et al. (2009), Devi 
(2006), Gopinath et al. (2014), Ansar et 
al. (2012), and Padmanabhamurty 
(1990/1991)

Recent world bank report: High heat 
to have major negative impact of 

health, economics and standard of 
living in India

Presenter
Presentation Notes
High temperatures across Huge geographical locations in India for 8-9 months in a year is a reason for significant  morbidity much of it undocumented. In additional the heat island effects ranges from 4- 12 degrees in cities across India. Despite, this multi-sectoral policies in india have paid little regard to its mitigation . The recent world bank report, a sober report, escalates the issue and states that high heat and precipitation, will lead to major compromises to standardof living, and economics   

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4824703/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4824703/#CR20
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4824703/#CR19
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4824703/#CR70
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4824703/#CR21
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4824703/#CR28
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4824703/#CR4
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4824703/#CR80


Tree canopy(Greenery) on either side of the road ---
natural air-conditioner and air purifiers

• Street segments with trees had on average lower temperature, 

humidity, pollution, with afternoon ambient air temperatures 

lower by 5.6 °C,

• Road surface temperatures lower by as much as 25- 27.5 °C, and 

• SO2 levels reduced by as much as 65%. 

• Suspended Particulate Matter (SPM) levels were very high on 

exposed roads, with 50% of the roads showing levels approaching 

twice the permissible limits, while 80% of the street segments with 

trees had SPM levels within prescribed limits 

Source : Effect of street trees on microclimate and air pollution in a 
tropical city. Lionel Sujay Vailshery, Volume 12, Issue 3, 2013, Urban 
Forestry and Urban Greening

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/275014855_Effect_of_street_tree
s_on_microclimate_and_air_pollution_in_a_tropical_city

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 A study was done in one of the leading cities of India to examine the role of lush green tree canopies on either side the road  and pedestrian pathway.Street segments with trees had on average : lower temperature, Lower pollution, With the afternoon ambient air temperatures lower by 5.6 °C,The  Road surface temperatures  was lower by as much as 27.5 °C, and  and the SO2 levels reduced by as much as 65%. Suspended Particulate Matter (SPM) levels were very high on exposed roads, with 50% of the roads showing levels approaching twice the permissible limits, while 80% of the street segments with trees had Suspended Particulate Matter (SPM) SPM levels within prescribed limits 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/16188667/12/3
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/275014855_Effect_of_street_trees_on_microclimate_and_air_pollution_in_a_tropical_city
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Presentation Notes
This summary bar chart summarises some of the key evidence on the whopping and conclusive benefits of physical activity and greenery on lowering mortality and various non-communicable diseases SLIDE with BAR Chart: First red  bar  on the left According to a summary pooled estimate -  in those people meeting physical activity recommendations of a minimum of  >=150 minutes of moderate activity per week(recreational) had a 14%  (RR) lower risk of Coronary Heart Disease  Second  Red bar  on the left  in those meeting 300 minutes recreational moderate activity per week had a 20% ( RR: 0.80; 95% CI- 0.74- 0.88) lower Coronary Heart Disease risk.Fourth Red bar  : According to Scott lear and colleagues, from the Pure study, there is a 20 % reduction in Cardiovascular disease which is CVD, which includes coronary artery disease and strokes in those meeting the guidelines.Lets look at the blue bars which summarises evidence on diabetes prevention at the community level in those meeting the minimum 150 minutes per week : the first blue bar – there is a 31 % lower risk of diabetes in those meeting 150 minutes of moderate vigorous exercise per weekGREY BARSPreventing incident Hypertension4: Young adults, men, women >15. HR 0.83Coronary heart disease(CHD)1:150 minutes recreational moderate activity per week had a 14% lower Coronary Heart Disease(CHD) risk (relative risk, 0.86; 95%  CI: 0.77-0.96) Sattelmair J,  et al. Circulation 2011 Aug 16 124;789-795.1CHD1 : 300 minutes recreational moderate activity per week had a 20% ( RR: 0.80; 95% CI- 0.74- 0.88) lower CHD risk. Sattelmair J,  et al. Circulation 2011 Aug 16 124;789-795.  CHD2: 150 or more minutes of PA. Pooled analysis. Lee IM et al. Lancet 2012 Jul 21 380;219-229. 14 % lower risk of  CHD ( similar to Sattelmair J. )Major CVD, Heart Failure and Stroke. >=150 minutes recreational moderate activity per week( HR: 0.80 ; 95% CI -0.74-0.86.) Scott Lear et al., Lancet 2017Diabetes prevention3: Regular participation in physical activity of moderate intensity as compared with being sedentary lowers the risk of diabetes. RR : 0.69 , 95% CI: 0.58–0.83. (Jeon et al, not adjusted for BMI, as Scott also has not adjusted for BMI)Preventing incident Diabetes2:   RR: 1.20.95% CI(1.10-1.33 ) I-Min, 2012Preventing incident Hypertension4: Young adults, men, women >15. HR 0.83 ( 95% CI: 0.73, 0.93) Prevention Incident hypertension5: 45-65 years of age, men, ARIC study 5 MA. Prev Med 1999; 28(3):304-312.Mortality in those who are active:  HR-0.79 (95% CI : 0.66-0.96). ref: Gunnell AS, Eur J of Epi. Recreational Busselton Health Study ( I am planning to change this to yours- I-Min 2012, in that case the RR is 0.72Mortality: HR : 0.72 (95% CI- 0.74-0.87) Scott Lear et alBreast Cancer2: I-min pooled estimateColon Cancer2 : I –Min pooled estimateMortality and greenery.6Women living in the highest quintile of cumulative average greenness (accounting for changes in residence during follow-up) in the 250-m area around their home had a 12% lower rate of all-cause nonaccidental mortality [95% confidence interval (CI); 0.82, 0.94].https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27074702Prostate cancer and greenery.7 Residential greenery , using a buffer of 300 m reduced the risk of prostate cancer: OR 0.82 (95%CI 0.74-0.92). https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27823799Greenery near homes.8 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Green+spaces+and+spectacles+use+in+schoolchildren+in+BarcelonaGreenery near schools. Same as above



4. High (and ever increasing) density in Indian cities –
leading to increased sitting time, decreased PA

Mumbai, Kolkatta and Delhi, are among the most highly populous and dense cities in 

India and the world

Populous cities in the world

• Mumbai’s population is 
18.41 million (2011) 

• Delhi. _ 16.75 
million (2011

• 75,000 people come to 
Delhi, every year, according 
to the Economic Survey. 

Density
• Mumbai, population density is approximately 20, 000 

(19,652 average ) per sq. km area
• Delhi 11,320 people stay per people per sq. km area.
• Some areas of Mumbai have as many as 101,066 

people packed in a single square kilometre. In such 
situations, besides compromised living conditions 
there is another lurking peril which is less 
documented and less realized- ‘Increased Sitting’. 

• Mixed land use – factories in congested small rooms 
, emitting toxic chemicals mix with children playing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mumbai, Kolkatta and Delhi, are among the most highly populous and dense cities in India and the world. Mumbai’s population is 18.41 million (2011) followed closely by Kolkatta and then Delhi.(1)( http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_million-plus_urban_agglomerations_in_India, India Census 2011)  The population of Delhi has been estimated at 16.75 million   (2011).(2) Delhi’s population has increased by over 21 per cent during the period of 2001-2011.(2) Over the decades, people from all over India - rural areas, towns and smaller cities have been constantly migrating to larger cities for jobs/employment or education.  Large cities  continue to be an attractive destination for those seeking better employment — 75,000 people come to Delhi, every year, according to the Economic Survey. Mumbai has shown similar trends over the last 6 decades. Thus, the density of these cities is constantly on the rise.  In Kolkatta population density is 24,306  people  per sq. km. In  Mumbai, population density is approximately 20, 000 (19,652 average ) and in Delhi 11,320 people stay per people per sq. km area. Some areas of Mumbai have as many as 101,066 people packed in a single square kilometre. In such situations, besides compromised living conditions there is another lurking peril which is less documented and less realized- ‘Increased Sitting’. Lets see how 1 crore is 10 million- that’s greatMumbai already has  good public transport facilities(trains, buses) and Delhi has tremendously increased its public transport through its metro services (and buses) but the sheer numbers contribute to  the public transport bursting at its seams, making it difficult to be used by many. Unplanned disorganised development, mindless increased ‘land use’ both for residence and commerce- beyond what roads and public/civic amenities can provide for, many at the behest of land sharks and law violators, and myopic vision of the planners, is killing these cities.



Road Design, transport and Health

• Road traffic and transport related injuries are the leading causes of 
preventable deaths among the youth globally 

• Majority (93%) of these fatalities are reported from LMICs and LICs 
and involve pedestrians and motorised two-wheelers (cyclists and 
motorised)

• Countries who don’t invest in wide-pavements, sidewalks, 
pedestrian priority and other active transport facilities and safe 
road designs could eat-into 7-22% of their per capita GDP growth 
over a 24-year period

Sources: Mokdad AH, Forouzanfar MH, Daoud F, et al. Global burden of diseases, injuries, and risk factors for young people's health during 1990-
2013: a systematic analysis for the Global Burden of Disease Study 2013. Lancet. 2016;387(10036):2383-2401

The World Bank. Road Deaths and Injuries Hold Back Economic Growth in Developing Countries. https://www.worldbank.org/en/news/press-
release/2018/01/09/road-deaths-and-injuries-hold-back-economic-growth-in-developing-countries. Published 2018. Accessed June 2019.
World Health Organisation. Fact sheet- Road traffic injuries. https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/road-traffic-injuries.
Corazza MV, Di Mascio P, Moretti L. Managing sidewalk pavement maintenance: A case study to increase pedestrian safety. Journal of Traffic and 
Transportation Engineering (English Edition). 2016;3(3):203-214.



5. Pavements

Source The World Bank. Road Deaths and Injuries Hold Back Economic Growth in Developing Countries. 
https://www.worldbank.org/en/news/press-release/2018/01/09/road-deaths-and-injuries-hold-back-
economic-growth-in-developing-countries. Published 2018. Accessed June 2019

Non- user friendly pavementsUser friendly pavements

Countries who don’t invest in wide-pavements, sidewalks, pedestrian priority and other active 
transport facilities and safe road designs could eat-into 7-22% of their per capita GDP growth 
over a 24-year period



5. Roads get widened then people need to walk on roads between upcoming traffic and cars 

Source : http://www.ccdcindia.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/12/Powering_Indias_growth.pdf



5.Non-user friendly crossings- India has one of the 
high rates of road traffic accidents

Safety  first 
Its not about last mile 

connectivity, 
Its about last mile 

walkability, 
Safety and comfort in 
walking and crossing, 

Dignity of the pedestrian

DIGNITY
Loss of dignity as a pedestrian
When it comes to dignity, you 
cant make compromises



Framework Convention on Built Environment 
and Physical Activity’, needs to be taken up by 

WHO and the UN for uptake and 
implementation by Member Countries

For
• Obesity prevention, 
• Lowering of air-pollution, 
• Climate change mitigation, 
• SDGs, 
• Disabled and age inclusiveness, 
• Dignity, and prevention of non-communicable diseases at 

the ground level,

Measureable indicators have been 
outlined in 
Devarajan R, et al, 2019, doi: 
10.1111/obr.12938

Interventions which will increase physical 
activity through the built environment 
will also help to lower air-pollution, 
decrease fossil fuel consumption, 
enhance dignity in elderly, and disables 
and pedestrians

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Framework Convention on Built Environment and Physical Activity’, needs to be taken up by WHO and the UN for uptake and implementation by Member Countries



Sustainable Development Goals- Physical 
activity,  city planning and health

1. SDG 10- Reduced inequities
2. SDG 11- Sustainable cities and 

communities
3. SDG 13, climate action, promoting 

health through low carbon 
development and protecting health 
from climate risks

4. SDG 15, Life on land
5. SDG 16 peace and justice- develop 

implement, monitor strong SDG 
national response

6. SDG 4 – Support high quality education 
for ‘all’ to improve health and health 
equity

7. SDG 5- promoting gender equity , 
fighting violence against women 



Economic costs of inactivity in daily living
• Physical inactivity is 67.5 billion USD$, 
• Diabetes 612-1099 billion USD$ and 
• Non-optimal blood pressure 100 billion USD, annually
• Countries especially LMICs, squander upto 5% of GDP, through road-traffic 

deaths and injuries
• NCDs  are estimated to cost  India 6.2 trillion USD ( 2012-2030) 
Enhancing physical activity levels in daily living  through appropriate urban 
design, built environment  and transport systems can provide a powerful 
anti-dote to obesity, diabetes, hypertension, stroke, cancers and air 
pollution   
(Sources: Ding D, 2016, lancet, da Rocha FJ, Diab, Res Clin Pract 2016,  Gaziano T, 
hypertension-2009,Global status report road safety, WHO 2015,   Bloom DE 2013, 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 There are economic costs due to Physical inactivity is 67.5 billion USD$, Diabetes 612-1099 billion USD$ and Non-optimal blood pressure 100 billion USD, annuallyCountries especially LMICs, squander upto 5% of GDP, through road-traffic deaths and injuriesNCDs  are estimated to cost China 27.8 trillion USD and India 6.2 trillion USD ( 2012-2030) Increasing greenery- enhancing physical activity levels in daily living living throough appropriate urban design and transport can have huge long term economic gains



80

1) More shaded, 
dedicated wide  
pedestrians paths, 
2 ) 1-2 carriageway 
roads only, for easier 
crossings

Pleasant and comfort is walking
Less sun + Lower temperatures
Lesser accidents 

MORE PEOPLE WALK
• Less Obesity, Diabetes
• Less High blood pressure
• Less Strokes
• Less Heart attacks
• Less Accidents
• Longer lives
• More productive lives
• Healthy lives  
• Prevent accidents

Author: Shifalika goenka

This is 
in your 
hands

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 there fore  tree canopy along slide roads and pedestrian pathways Will  not only lower air conditioning requirements and pollution, it  will also make walking comfortable and healthier for peopleMore people will walk and there will be less diabetes, high blood pressure , less strokes, less heart attack,  ( one – third of the population attributable risk  for strokes comes from air pollution and another third from physical inactivitySource of the above slide: Goenka S et al. Powering India’s Growth.Available online on the WHO India website: http://www.whoindia.org/LinkFiles/Health_Promotion_Health_Promotion_Powering_India's_Growth.pdf



City planners can 
prevent obesity steer  
the population’s 
health, economic 
savings and the 
environment

Shaded pedestrian paths increases physical 
activity, promotes health, prevents diseases and 

decreases accidents

Open green spaces promote 
communities and people of all 

ages and backgrounds to be 
physically active

Dedicated tree-canopied shaded walking and cycling paths 
will promote physical activity, prevent diseases, save fuel and 

promote safety of entire communities and populations, and lower 
air pollution

81

Source Goenka S, Powering 
India’s Growth

12/18/2019

Presenter
Presentation Notes
  City planners have thus in their hand the health of millions, School and residences should be planned  away from high traffic zones Prioritize pedestrians and other forms of active transport over motorised transportPromoting greening of homes, green canopies on either side of roads and pedestrian paths , green bushes between different directions of traffic, Developing and protecting Green spaces and parks close to where people live,  work and study within 0.4 km radius, Promoting and protecting  or green forests,  urban, peri-urban and rural  agricultures. City palnners  can steer global health, economic savings and the environment 



“The difference between 
what we do and what we 

are capable of doing would 
suffice to solve most of the 

world's problems.”

Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi 
Indian lawyer, anti-colonial nationalist, and political 

ethicist, 



Thank you- Team, Mentors and Stakeholders 
• Dorairaj Prabhakaran, MD, DM, MSc
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• Pankaj Shah ( Chair Diabetes- Mayo)

• Jeemon Panniyammakal ( PHFI, CCCC)

• KS Reddy, MD, DM, Msc ( PHFI, CCCC)

• Ajay VS ( CCCC, CCDC)

• Safraj S

• Poornima Prabhakaran

• Entire Chronic Disease Team

•



Community-level interventions to 
address obesity: Considerations 
for European policymakers

Margot Neveux  
mneveux@worldobesity.org

Lesly Vejar Renteria 
lrenteria@worldobesity.org

mailto:mneveux@worldobesity.org
mailto:lrenteria@worldobesity.org


External determinants of obesity

Well planned cities have an
important role to play in
addressing unhealthy diets,
physical inactivity, obesity,
NCDs and climate change.

Source: Giles-Corti et al. (2016), Pollack (2016)  

Obesity

Food systems

Transport and 
mobility

Urban 
planning and 

desing

Water and 
sanitation

Green 
infrastructure

Violence and 
crime

Housing

Energy and 
sustainability

Public spaces

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Multi-sectoral and multi-level policy frameworks, strategies and community-based interventions are a vital and comprehensive component to prevent and address obesity. According to the ‘Urban Health Equity Assessment and Response Tool’ (Urban HEART), obesity prevalence is one indicator of social and human development. Addressing the role of different environmental factors on the prevention of obesity allows us to shift away from the individual and consider external factors that impact our health. This is the framework of health in all policies to promote the creation of a healthier environments for its population. Particularly, these interventions could be extremely beneficial in addressing childhood obesity as it is recognised that children are more vulnerable to have little to no control over the environments factors that affect obesity. 



What are community-level interventions?
• Include any programme that requires community engagement 

or participation.
• Take place at a national or sub-national level.
• Focused on policies and actions ranging from citywide 

interventions to those within smaller institutions such as 
neighbourhoods, schools, churches, worksites or other 
organisations.

Community engagement has been defined as “involving 
communities in decision-making and in the planning, design, 

governance and delivery of services.”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For instance, improving transport and urban design and decisions in land-use can influence the convenience, attractiveness and safety of walking and cycling, and could help reduce sedentary behaviours and promote increased levels of physical activityRationale for community-based health promotion is the notion that individuals cannot be considered separately from their social milieu and context, and that programmes incorporating multiple interventions extending beyond the individual level have the potential to be more successful in changing behaviours 



Levels of community engagement 
Information-giving

Consultation

Joint decision-making

Acting together

Support independent community interests

Source: O’Mara-Eves et al. (2015)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Information giving: Merely telling people what is plannedConsultation: offering some options, listening to feedback, but not allowing new ideasDeciding together: encouraging additional options and ideas, and providing opportunities for join decision-makingActing together: not only do different interests decide togetjer on what is best, they form a partnership to carry outSupporting independent community interests: local groups or organisations are offered funds, advice or other support to develop their own agendas within guidelinesDifferent levels of involvement are appropriate at different times to meet the expectations of different interests 



Cities: A growing intervention setting 
Cities today contain 

more than half of the 
world’s population. 

In the European Union, 
around 75% of the 

population lives in urban 
areas 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Given the rise in urbanisation, cities are increasingly gaining attention as a community setting for obesity prevention, placing health at the centre of urban planning and policies should therefore be a priority: decisions about urban design; food production; water; energy; housing; transport and parking; parks and open spaces; social services; and healthcare will profoundly affect the health, wellbeing and safety of populations. 



Considerations for community level obesity 
interventions across the EU
Undertake a situation 

analysis of the current health 
situation 
Consider budget
Use frameworks and theories
Adopt an integrated 

approach
Develop several and multi-

component interventions

Engage stakeholders, but 
safeguard processes from 
conflict of interests
Ensure political engagement
Set benchmark indicators 
Seek community groups 

participatory mechanisms
Ensure that the interventions 

are sustainable

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Undertake a situation analysis of the current health situationUse frameworks and theories Adopt an integrated approach (merge with multi-component interventions)Engage stakeholders (merge with political engagement)



Thank you! 

Margot Neveux
mneveux@worldobesity.org

Lesly Vejar
lrenteria@worldobesity.org

mailto:mneveux@worldobesity.org
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Questions?

Email mneveux@worldobesity.org after the
webinar with any comments or further
questions for our speakers.

Supported by a grant from the 
European Union’s 3rd Health 

Programme

Do you have some interesting webinar
ideas? Fill out our follow-up survey and
include your suggestions!

mailto:mneveux@worldobesity.org
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